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Dear Ms Koy 

Exclusive Dealing Notificatio~~s lodged by Wool\vo~~tl~s Lirnited and Australian It~ctepet~de~it lietailers 
Pty Lid 

I refer to the \rariolus sub~nissions provided to the Aust~.alian Competition and Consurner Commission 
(Commission) regarding the exclusive dealing notifications lodged by Woolworths Limited (Wool~vorths) 
and Australian Independent Relailers I'ty Ltd (AIR) (collectively Woolworths) in relati011 to a co~itactless 
pay at ~ ~ u m p  paynle~lt facility for f ~ ~ e l .  Wool\\~orths provides its response to those submissions in this letter. 
Woolwo~ll~s also provides a supplementa~y responsc contaiuing co~ltidcntial information by way of a 
separate letter. 

1 .  Backgroutid 

I . I  0 1 1  26 Febmary 2008, WOO~\POII~IS and HSBC Bank Australia Limited (NSBC) annouticed that 
they would be issui~g a general purpose credit card. On 1 September 2008 that crcdit card was 
launched under the Woolwo~tlls Eve~yday Money financial services brand. 

1.2 On 15 October 2008 Woolwo~-tl~s and AIR lodged a Fonu G Notification of Exclusive Dcaling 
Conduct (Notification) with 11ic Comnlission in  elation to a contactless pay at p u ~ ~ l p  payment 
facility for fuel. This proprietary contactless payment facility will be branded and known as 
epump (" @ "1. 

1.3 On 7 November 2008 the Com~nissiou co~nnle~lced its public cor~sultatio~i process in relation to 
the Noti1,ication. Woolworths understands the Commission wrote to the 44 iutercsted pallies 
listed 011 the uotifications register in the terms of the letter displayed on the register. 

1.4 Wool\\~or.ths understancls that 9 of the partics contacted by the Co~n~nissio~l made sub~nissions in 
1.eslJonse to the Co~nmission's request, ~arnely Australia ant1 New Zealarld Banking Group 
Limited (ANZ); Wcstpac Banking Corporation (Westpac); Natioilal Association of RetaiI 
Grocers of Australia I'ty Ltd (NAKGA); Cornmouwealth Bank of Australia (CBA); Abacus 



Australian Mutlrals (Abacus); Motor Trades Association of Australia (WAA) ;  Service Station 
Association Ltd (Sewice Station Association), 7-Eleven Stores I'ty Ltd (7-eleven) and National 
Roatls and Motorists Association Lin~ited (NRMA). 

1.5 *l'his letter provides a lesponse to the issues raiscd by thc subnlissio~ls provicled to the 
Cornrnission by those interested parties in response to that public consultatiotl process. 

2.1 -@, u + e +  offers customers a way to pay for their fuel at the purnp at participating Caltex 
Woolworths and Caltex Safeway file1 outlets. using their Wooltvorths Everyday Morlcy Credit 
card (EM Credit cnrci) and redeeming any fuel discount offer they have obtained as a ~ne~nber  
of the Everyday Rewards card (EDR) program ~vitl~out having to leave rhe pctrol forecou~*t and 
enter the store. 

2.2 -@ .*- is a proprieta~y facility de\~eloped by Wnolwortlls to enable it to providc a contactlcss 
p y n c n t  facility wllich protccts against non-payment risk arising from drive-offs, enables 
customers to ludccm their fuel discou~lt offc~~s obtair~cd througll participation in the EL)R 
proglalii \vith a single card ill  a single tra~lsaction and suppol.ts mandatory 1'1N elltly by the 
cartlholder for cardholder security. The only other contactless payment facilities currently 
available i l l  Australia (Mastercard I'ay Pass and Visa PayWave) do not have these features. 

2.3 Absent Woolworths developing .$fl" , no other similar or co~npeting busincss tecilnolngy 
woi~ld be put in place at Caltcx Woolworths or Caltcx Safeway co-branded fuel outlets. 

2.4 Woolwo~-ths has spent coilsicterable management t i~ne and cost in evaluating the va~,ious 
co~ltactless payment solutions available globally, including approaclling a number of banks ancl 
co~lsideri~ig Mastercard Paypass and Visa PayWavc. Woo1wortl~s' ~ninimu~n requirements to 
justify implenlenting a contactless payment system at Woolwo~ths Caltcx and Wool\\o~rhs 
Safe\\*ay co-branded outlets are sct out in paragraph 2.2 above. Woolworths determined that the 
systems it evalilated cotlld not satisfy these business and customer needs. Woolwo~-ths 
deterlninetl that to acconi~nodate tl~cse needs, [he only viable option was to invest significantly in 
developi~ig its proprietary *+* technology. 

2.5 Woolwo~-ths' proposal is not anti co~npetitivc and does not result in a public detriment as: 

(a) customen can continue to purchase file1 using a number of payment methods in store, as 
they cunqently clioose today; i.e. cheques, cash, Motorpass ant1 Starcard fitel cards. VISA 
and Mas1erCal.d debit and credit cards, and Amex and Diners credit and charge card 
facilities; 

(b) custolnels are not prevented fi-o~n pilrcllasing fuel at Callex Woolworths or Caltex Safeway 
co-branded fuel outlets if they do not hate all EM Credit card; 

(c) customers are not ~.equired to obtain thc EM Credit card to pi~rchase file1 at Caltex 
Woolworths or Caltex Safeway co-branded fuel outlets; 

(d) customers using -@ "' are neither advantaged nor disadva~ltaged to other file1 purchasers 
in ternis of the price they pay for their Fuel, they pay the same; 

(e) the proposal has no impact on the ability of competing retailers to offer contactless or other 
payment facilities to their custo~ners nor on the ability of competing credit card issucrs to 
providc a range of benefits ro their customcrs; and 



( f )  tllese is no impact 011 coinpetition between colitactless payment facility providers otller tha~i 
to introduce a lien1 co~npctitor. Woolwvo~~lis' .a6' feal~u'cs be~iel?ls tiiat the otlier 
colitactless paynienl facilities do liot offer.. 

2.6 Woolwo~~ths' proposal offers sigliificallt public benefits as: 

(a) custo~ners are offered an additional paylncllt metliod wit11 added convenience; and 

(b) encourages innovati011 by otlier contactlcss paylncnt facility prokiders and 
providcs a third type of co~~tactless paylric~it fiicility (in addition to Visa PayWa\fc and 
Mastercard Paypass). 

2.7 Tliere is no public detriment which outweighs these benefits. 

3. Clarificatioa of notified conduct 

3.1 Wool\vorths' proposal i~ivolves the launch of @ whicl~ offers EM Credit cardlioltlers l l~e  
opportm~ity to pay for their fuel at the pmiip at Caltcx Woolworths and Caltex Safcway co- 
b~.ancled outlets and co~~cirrrelltly redeem any fuel discount offers they have obtained as a 
membcr of the Woolwortlls ELIR prograln, with the aclded security of entering a Card I'IN to 
provide :;u~dy around their card use. 

3.2 Sonie of' the submissions assulnc that ' * ' developed by Woolvvo~ths is capable of being 
used by ca~dholders other than those who hold the EM Credit card'. This is not correct. -@ *"+' 

is a proprietary contactless pay~nelit techn eveloped in-house by Woolworths. The 
technology used newly de\leloped and the related contmctual an'angcments 
operate such tliat is currently capab f accepting Woolwo~-ths EM Credit cards. 
This is because of tllc techt~ological and contractual arrangements that provide solutions to the 
issues described in paragraph 2.2 above and in Woolworths' letter to tile Co~nmission dated 21 
h'ove~nber 2008. 

3.3 Persons \vho do uot hold an EM Credit card will not be able to use -8 + , I . '  because the 
techl~ological and cont~.aciual arrangements necessary to enable those cards to be used have not 
yet been developed. Howeve]; those people \vill still bc able to purchase fuel by making a 
payment in tlie store in the same way as they cunently do, i,e. cheque, cash, Motorpass and 
Starcard fuel cards, VISA and MastcrCard debit and credit cards, and Amex and Diners credit 
and cha~ge card facilities. 

4 . Likely scenario absent the notified cor~duct 

4.1 So~lle of the submissions assillne that without the notified conduct, Wool\voi-ths could readily 
introduce a co~ifactless payment facility tllat call be used by all cardholders. This is not correct. 
There are currently no otliel' contactless payment facilities that provide tlie features required by 
Woolwo~-ths in order for it to introduce ally form of contactless pay at pi111113 facility. 

4.2 As far a:s Woolwo~ths is aware, there are two other contactless payment technologics available in 
Australia in the fonn of the MasterCard PayPass or Visa PayWave technologies. The Visa 
PayWa~c and MastclCard PayPass technologies each involve a contact~ess payment card (which 
is offered as a card or a  nob bile phone and in other nlarkets as a key cliain fob or w t c h  featt11.e) 
wliicli allo\vs the consmmer ivho holds a relevant MasterCard or Visa card to tap or wave the 

' See submissions by Wcstpac, CBA, ANZ, Abacus, Service Statioli Association and NAKGA. These sub~nissio~is all 
have sollle element of arguing that [he pay at pillup proposal limits consumcr choice and flexibility of payment 
methods clue TO the fact that the contactless pay at piunp facility is limited to the EM Credit Card. 



card at close range to a reader so as to make purcliascs up to a specitled amottnt (currently 
AUD$35) \\~irhout entering a PIN. Tlic Visa and MastcrCa~~d coiitactless tcchnologics are not 
cusseiitly interoperal>lc. 

4.3 These technologies do not provide adequate protection against the non-pay~iient risk that arises 
from drive-offs. Neither of these technologies provides a real time pre-authorisation of purchase 
amoruits. Without PIC-autIioi.isatioli of tlie transaction, tlie risk of 'drive-offs' is increased as a 
conseqt~ence of allowing pap~i~ent at tlic gurnp when coiiiprecl to paytnent in the store. If the 
t~ansaction using tlie Visa or MasterCard teclinologics is dcclined at tlie puliip in tlie Sc>secol~rt: it 
would be possible for tlie custoliier to tlle~l proceed illto the store to enter a I'M or sign for tlic 
transaction, or pay using some other acccpted payment mechanism. &Iowever, tlie Visa and 
MasterCard tecli~iologies provide 110 protection against tlic customer's noli-l~aymcnt if tlic 
custo~ner who is alrcady at their car drives off without doing this. Woolwortlis considers tlie risk 
of non-paymcnt to be too great for it to proceed with either of tlie Visa or MasterCard 
tecliiiologies. 

4.4 Fui.tlier, neither of these co~itactless paylnent technologies are able to provide customers \\fit11 tho 
oppol.tunity to redeem their accrued fuel discou~il voi~cliers. A significant nutnber of custonicrs 
redeem these vouclicrs and it is i~iiporlant to Woolworths to be able to offa. a contactless 
payme~lt facility at which tliose voucliers can be redeeaied in a singlc tralisnctio~i \vitli a singlc 
card. 

4.5 Finally, tlie Visa and WIasterCard teclinologies lack the addccl security of Card PIN en11.y below a 
specified threshold, which is a liecessaly featnit to provide confitlence to Woolwortlis' 
customers using * , ' . 

4.6 Accordingly, \vliile two otlier contactless papmeut tcclinologics exist in Austsalia, they do not 
offer the necessary access or fi~iictionality requi~~ed to ~iiake fuel puschases at tlie pump at Caltex 
Woolwo~~lis and Caltex Safeway co-branded oullcts as they do not achieve witliout sig~iificaiit 
fi~rther investment, develop~nent and contractual arrangemcllts tlie objectives, namely efficiency, 
security and conve~iicnce for the custolner, o Fiirther, both the Mastercart1 
and Visa contactless paytilent tcchnologies nited to a pa~ticular type of 
cardholder. Absent Woolworths developing similar or competilig business 
technology would be put in place at Caltex Woolworths or Caltex Safeway co-branded h e l  
outlets. 

4.7 With the notified co~iduct: 

(a) consumers will continue to be able to pi~rchase file1 and in-store items inside tlic Caltex 
Woolworths and Caltex Safeway co-branded f~rel outlets using all mainstream metliods of 
payinelit i~icludiog cheque, cash, all Visa arid MasterCard creclit and debit products as well 
as AMBX and Diners credit aiid charge cards and Motorpass and Starcard fuel cards at 
evely one of its petrol sites; 

(b) tile price of file! will i.emain tlie same regardless of payment method; 

(c) all consumers will still be able to redeem tlicir Woolwortlis a~id  Safe\vay Si~el discount 
\~ouchcrs in-store; 

(d) cousiimers who use an EM Clrclit card will have the additional optionill bel~cfit of being 
ablc to pu~rliase flrcl using -@ ' '. '. Sttch consumers \vlio are also members of tlie EDR 
card program will bc able to retleem their fitel discount voucher/s accrued on their 
EDR card using only tlicir EM Credit Card at -@ - " P i . d ;  and 

(e) dcpaiding on tlic success of the teclinology, conauiier interest aiid credit card issuer 
interest in making tlicir card coml~atible with Woolworths' -@ ' technology and li~iki~ig 

4 



[her  card wit11 tlie EDR firel discount voucllcr program, it is intetldcd tl~at Woolwortlis nil1 
bc fopen to approaclles fso~n credit providers/carc1 issuers wit11 a proposal to integralo tlieir 

111 time, and at Wool\\~ortlis' discretion, consumers ivho have crcdit or 
otlier credit or debit service proviclers ~nny be able to 1)urcIiasc fuel from 
facilities located at Caltcx Woolwortlis and Caltex Safeway co-branded 

ft~el outlets, if appropriate and acceptable tcclinological and contractual arrangements are 
cntercd into with the issuers of those carcls. 

4.8 Wlic~i cc~rnpared with the "without" scenario, it is clear that the notified conduct is not likely to 
st~bstantially lesse~i compelition in any markct or give rise to any public delrimcnt. Under tlie 
"with" scenario, customers will receive tho benefit of Woolwortlis' in\restliien[ in an innovative 
contactlcss pay~nent fiicility ill co~iiyetition with tliose of Visa and Mastercard which, if 
successftrl, will possibly be extended to otilcr ca~.dholders if tecllnological ancl contractual 
ar~angcoients call bc entered into. This is a pro-competitive outcome tllat will not arise witllout 
the notilied contluct. Under the without sce~iario, IIO other si~iiilar or competing co~ltactless 
paytnent technology \vould be likely to be introducctl. 

4.9 So~ne  of the subn)issions iticorrectly assume that as3- ' call i~nr~lcdiately a~ld easily bc adapted 
to accept otlier crcditfdcbit cards.' The tcclinological and comtnercial arrangements required to 
adapt @ arc significant as detailed in Woolworths' letter of 2 1 Noveinber 2008, ~iamely: 

(a) to acco~nmodate thc EDR fuel disco~~nt voucher program and allow customers to ~+edeem 
their EDR prograni fuel discount vouchers at tlie same ti~iie as payment is made; 

(b) to enable pre-autliorisatio11 of an cffectivc amou~lt for fuel purcliases to manage non- 
payment risk associated with 'drive-offs'; and 

(c) to enable co~npnlso~y input atid acceptance of a customer's PIN in order to use -@ , 

(provides customer assurance as to autliorised card use only). 

4.10 + is an innovative solution developed by Woolworths which achieves tllcse objectives. 
As rccognised by the Commission, innovation is pro-competitive. The Commission has 
indicfitetl its position on iunovation in its Draft Notices for the Sydney Cricket and Sports 
Gsound ?'lust and Stadium Australia as follows: 

"i 49 Tlle ACCC geriercrll~ consicler's 1he1f /I?e h/rodtrcfiori of riels ~ec l~ r ro lo~g~  arid the 
i~icr.ectsetl crbility to iririat~o/e crre botli pro-corr~pe~it i~~e and it1 tlie l~irbl ic ir~ter.c.s/. 

5.50 H o i t w a :  in t1ii.s cnse, bnsecl or1 /he i~f i r~~r ict / io~r pr~nvir1t.d 412 iA4aster.Cnrtl, if 
np~ears //in1 sigrl~icnnl copilcrl i r i i~e.~~rr~e~i /  is riol requir.ed lo  ~~rit/er.yin /lie 
iritr'ocllrc~iori of co~i~trr//e.ss y(yr)len/s n/ lhe Grolmcls. 

5.52 IJfliile ndcli/ior~crl irives/rr~errl rrray be ~.equir*ecl to develop umler'lynlg 
ir!fi.n.s/r'~icf I I I .~ ,  /he A CCC consic/er.s /her/ tl~ese i~ires/rrreti~ decisions ~rozrlcl 
ge~ier'crll~) he rrrnde 011 cr co1171rrer~cicrl Bcrsis H~I'IJIOII/ fire rreed .for. cr~gogitlg in 
exclirsivs denlitg cnrrcl~tct. Bosed or1 IIte ir?forrrrntiori crrrr'critlJ hefbre il, the 
AC'C'C does not cnrisirle~~ lhari m &rclirsh*e cleolit7g ar't~nr~gerrten/ is t-eq~tir.ecl for' 

- 
For example, Westpac argued tliat tlic proposal lacks technological justification ancl tliat, "llfIrnf i.s.lir,. rrrore likc!~~ lo 

elrive tlec~isio~is rtl~orr~f where n consttrrrer i r i l l  r.e$~d n1.e corisiclerrrtions oj~coriveriie~ice. 111 lliis r'eg(rr.cl, puy at y ~ ~ r ~ r p  
lecliriolog~ 117~1 cloe.~ rlof cliscr'irtririafe belivee~i ccrrdissirers nlrea<17 crisrs. To seek 10 oclivnle s11ch fechuology in n 
mnnrrer / l ~ n l  does discr.ir~~ir~cr/e is n r.eh.ogra& step irr fire iiider, itifrod~rction of the "i~nl~tnble eificienl nrirl co~iveriier~t 
service " l o  rr~o/o~~is/.s arid cr-edit card ho1tfer.s gerierul!): //mf f l fou l~c80~~l~s  seeks topromole. " (see p. 2, Weslpac 
Subinission, 26 Novelilber 2008) 



4.1 1 Significa~it investment was required to develop * . ' , as described in Woolwo~.ths' 
confidcntinl letter to thc Comoiission dated 2 i Novernber 2008 and confidential letter oi'today's 
date. 

-. 12 A contactless paymcrit facility that allows customers to redeem file1 discounts with a single card 
iu a single transaction at n petrol forecourt is an innoilative feature in Australia, Wool\\~orths 
believes that it sliould be able to introduce this Feature initially to a particular subset of its 
custonicrs tliat :ire cllstoiliers of both its credit card program and its petrol outlets. 'Slle reasons 
for this arc set out in Woolwo~ths' letter of 21 November 2008. If restrictions are placed 011 the 
lneaiis in \vI~icIi i~iriovative offerings arc introduced, this will i~lli~iiately discourage innovation. 

4.13 I t  is not uncornnlon for new payment offerings to initially lack ubiquity. Australia's EFTPOS 
netu~ork lias not always offered uni\~ersal acceptance to all proprietary debit carti lioldcrs at cacli 
and every ~i~erclia~it accepting EFTPOS payments. Wlle~i EF.'TPOS first began, it consisted of 
separate propriete~y debit card ne~works offered by tlie ~najor banks. When Woolwo~tl~s first 
accepted paylnent by debit card at its stores, it ran terminals provided by Westpnc that \vcrc only 
capable of accepting payments t?om Wcstpac debit cardholders. Gradually, the banks integrated 
their debit card  letw works until finally all PlNpads collnected to Australia's 13FTPOS iletwork 
accepted all Australian propritta~y debit cards. 

4.14 Similarly, each of tlie Visa and Mastercard contactless paylnent tecllnologies can only be used 
by persons who hold a pa~ticular type of card (a ce~tnin type of MasterCard or Visa card) and 
carmot bc used by other persons, for example, holdcrs of Diners cards, A~nex cards and tlie 
majority of MasterCard and Visa credit card holders \vlio hold a standuul inagnetic strip or chip 
credit card (without tlie coritactless capability). If Woolwo~tlis is unabIe to introduce .* ~, it 
will be p~evented from introducing an inno\lative service in co~npetition with those two card 
schemes. 

5.1 The si~bmissions assert that the followiag public detriments arisc froin the notified conduct: 

(a) rernoval or limits on consumer choice and flexibility of payment method; 

(b) consumers ~vill be required to incur increased costs due to the necessity to acclui~z another 
credit card; 

(c) reductioll in oppork~nities to innovate or make ally further development costly/proliibiti\re; 

(d) breach of RBA reform principles and the 'l~onour all cards' rule; 

(e) lack of tlxilspal-ency; 

(f) consurner confusion; 

(g) requirement for consumers to colnpare ~vitli other cards tlie EM Credit card based on its 
co~npatibility witli the pay at piunp facility and not on the tcr~ns of use; and 

' Sec ACCC Draft Notice in respect of a notification lodgcd by Sydney Cricket and Sports Ground Trust, 27 
Noveniber 2008, Notification no. N93527, Public Register no. C2008/1222, p18. 'I'liis point is also rnade in tlie ACCC 
Draft Notice in respect of a notification lodged by Stadium Australia Manage~nent Liniitetl, 27 November 2008, 
Notification no. N93500, Public Register no. C200811 I I I, p18. 



(I)) exercise by Woolwo~-tl~s of ~narket power. 

5.2 The prop'osed co~icluct \ \ r i l l  not be likely to result in any of tl~ese asserted detriments, for (he 
reasons sct out belo\\!. 

5.3 A nt~~nber  of the subnlissions assert that tlie notified conduct lin~its co~isumer choice". Thesc 
submissions assume that abscnt tlie cosduct, collsulners would Ilave a clioice of pay~nent method 
at tlie p~onl). However, absent -a 4 7  .. , no other similar 01. competing co~itactless pay at pump 
tcchnolo::y \vould bc established (see section 4 above) and the consumer \vould not have any 
choice ot'pay~ncnt except the current arrangements under n31ich all consumers are able to choose 
from Visa and MasterCarcl credit and debit proclucts, as well as Amex, Iliners, EFTPOS, 
Motorpass, Starcard and cl~eques at Chltes Woolwo~Zlis and Caltex Sufewap co-branded outlets. 
7 .  I llcrefore. Wool\vo~il~s' a does not fo~tclosc any ca~iil>ctitian from other payment 
providers at Caltes \Voolworths and Caltex Safeway co-branded outlets. =@ . has no i~npact 
on conipctitio~~ ti.o~il payment providers in releval~t ~narkets, where tlierc are a laigc nunlber of 
file1 outlets and other ~i~et.chants atid a large ~ i u ~ n h e ~ .  of competillg credit card issuers who are 
free to tlevelop their own payment solutions to llleet customer nccds.' 

5.4 onsumers to acquire iin additional card to purchase li'the 
is tlie key factor in  a COIISLIIIIE~'S decisio~i to purchase fitel fi-om 
she will seek to acquire the EM Credit Card. The consumer will 

weigh up the costs in acquiring thc EM Credit Card against the convenience offered by 
and for s~.~ch a custo se costs are less likely to be as import.dnt as the convenient 
by ~ l s i~ ig  the card at 

5.5 As noted above, -8 * colllpetes and is structured sin~ilarly with Visa PayWave and 
MasterCtlrd Paypass technologies in that thesc tee1111oIogies also only allow access to one 
contactless system, tliat is, MasterCard PayPass readers are not ellabled to read Visa I'ayWave 
and vice versa. MasterCard PayPass readers are olily enabled to accept MasterCard PayPass 
cards andl Visa PayWave readers are o~ily enabled to accept Visa PayWave cards. 

5.6 Wool\~lo~~tl~s'  @ stylci offers an additional, con\lenient, payment  neth hod. When co~iipa~.ed to a 
sihlatioll wliere -8 l h r ' t 3  with tlie features develoj~ed by Wool\vortlis is not available, consuniers 
would be: l'acecl with the same clioice as they curre~~tly have to pay for file1 using a variety of 
payment methods at their choosing in-store. Ho\\fever, @ offers an additio~iaI nlethod 
whicli will be initially available to EM Credit cardliolders and possibly a\lailable to other 
cardliolders in the future (as described in paragrapli 4.7(e) above). Accordingly, wit11 the 
notified co~ltluct, consuniers \vitllout a11 EM Credit card arc no worse off than they would be 
without the notified conduct arid EM Ci-edit cardl~olders receive the benefit of co~~venience. 

.$ See submissions by 'Wcstpac, CRA, ANZ, Abacus, Service Station Associatio~i and NARGA. 

"liis argument ( i s . ,  I hat the benefit offered by the pay at pump facility is only afforded to EM Credit Card Iiolders) 
\$$as niade in o number of submissions to the Co~nniissioti includhig si~bmissiolis ~iiade by Westpac, 26 November 
ZOO8 at p2, paragraph 4; CRA, 21 Noveiilber 2008 at p2, paragraphs 2-3; Abacus, 21 Nove~~bel-2008 at p2, 
paragraph 3; MTAA, .I I Novetllber 2008 at p l ,  paragraph 4; AN%, 28 Novenlbel. 2008 at p. 1, bullets 2 and 4; 
NAKGA, 24 Noveelb:r 2008 at pl, I)ullet 1; ancl Servicc Statio~l Association, 20 Novea~ber 2008, pl, paragraph 3. 

(r - This argu~ne~it was ililade it1 a nulnber of subn~issions includi~lg CBA at p2, bullets I and 2; Abacus at p2, palagraph 
5; MTAA at pl , paraag,rapli 3; and ANZ at p1, bullct 3. 



5.7 Woolwottlis' proposal to offcr contactless pay~nent fi~nctionality to EM Credit cardl~olders is 
allalogoils to a ~~umber  of other excli~sive promolions currently offered 111 the At~straliai~ 
inarketp lace7 : 

(a) Exclusivity of payment acceptance at particular points of payment is not tillcommon. 
Many large retailers of'fer cash only payment lanes. 

(h) A number of nletropoiitan motol-rvay operators offer dedicated lanei~fays to cashless paycrs 
(RFID etoll/etag llolders) that cash paying cilstoniers canllot access. Tlicse RFlD devices 
are not alwnys i~sable across all motorways in a metro1)olitan area. 

(c) 'l'he St Georgc Open Air Citle~iia in Sydney ~l lows tickets to be purchased usi~ig any card 
ill existence. However, patrons attcndiiig the cinel~la wl~o have a St George card are 
entitlcd to additional heticfits and premium seating fiee of charge. This offer is not 

8 available to ally other patrons of [he ci~letlla . 
(d) Ticketck regularly of'fcrs tickcts to liigl~ protile events for sale to Visa carclholderc prior to 

nlaking these tickets available to t l~c geiieial public. Furthernlorc, Ticketek also offers 
inany exclusive benefits, such as prenliuln s~ating ancl disco~lilts, 0111y to Visa cardl1oldel.s. 
Attached is a copy of Ticketek's wcbsite as of 4 1)ecember 2008 outlining Tickctck's ofkrs 
to Visa cardholders. 

(e) The VFestival, promoted by the Virgin brand, offers esclusive benefits to Virgin Mobile 
customers at the festival which are not offcred to other patrons. 

(9 David Jones recently released an American Express card in September 2008. Nulncrous 
beliefits are offered excli~sively to holders of this card, including invitations lo exclusi\c 
David Jones' events, complilnentary gift %rapping and boni~s rewards points. In fact, 
David Jones has for some time offered a store card that entirled holders to exclusive events 
such as seasonal fashiotl shotvs. 

(g) Many retailen around the ~vorlci, and williin Australia, offer credit casds that provide thcir 
cardholders with benefits when they shop in the retailer's ow11 storcs. These benefits arc 
typically not available to cilstomers that have not appliccl for the retailer's card. Esainples 
include: Tesco, Sainsbury's, Wal~nal-t, Myer, BP, Coles and David Jones. 

5.8 The advantage of convenience offered by Woolworths' * * *  should encoulage otlicr retail 
fuel outlets to develop and negotiate similar facilities with other banks/credit providel.~. 
Currently, Woolworths nnderstands that BP offers discoi~~ts  at their fuel outlets available only to 
holders of BIZ's own I?ranclecl credit cart1 issued by Citibmik and Coles offers an additional 4 ccnt 
per litre discount at Coles Shcll Express fuel outlets for Colcs Source MasterCarcl cardholder's 
only. The notified cotlduct does 11ot prevent any of those fuel retailers from developing their 
owl-1 pay at  pump facilities in ol.der to offer similar benefits to their cuslolners. 

5.9 Woolwortl~s' @~?i' ' will not litnit the oppo~lu~~ities or incentive to  innovate."'^^ the contrary, 
as cIescl.ibed above, Woolwonhs' -@ " ' I is an example of illnovatio~l that should be 
encouraged. 

- 

' As noted by 7-Eleven in its subniissioi~ supporthg the notified conduct. The ~nai~l dil'fcretlce between the notified 
coaduct and the exclusive benefits described above is thc significant investment required by M'oolwortbs to develop 
thc facility: see paragraph 3.9-3.13 above and in its lelter of 21 November 2008. 

See generally submissions by CBA at p3, paragraph 2; ANZ at p2, bullet 1. On a similar note, MTAA at p2, 
paragraph I argucd that other retailers may be hrced into Ilaving to develop similar trading arrangerllellts ill ortler to 
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5.10 If peiasoli:i such as Woolworths are prevented fi.0111 imfcsting in and irit~.oduci~ig technologies and 
features that arc ~icw and itinovatiw OII the basis tliat they arc iriitially made available to a sub- 
set of cuslomcrs, inoovation will be discouraged. 

5.11 Wool\~olzhs' . @ ~ " x : ~  will have no impact on the ability of other 1Lel retailers or retailers 
generally to i~nple~nent their own proprietary systems or implement the Visa PayWave or 
MaslerCzvd PayPass tcclinologies u~lder their own negotiated terms. 

5.12 \Voolwo~~ths' -*I . does not preve~~t  colnpcting fi~cl retailers or ba~lklcredit pro\liders fin111 
effectively establishing a network of nlerchanls to ensure tllc viability of new lecl~nology at other 
retail firel outlets". 'There are a nulnber of firel retailers who could negotiate and implemcnt 
similar teclinology. 

5.13 Implicit 111 comme~its in a 11~1mbcr of sub~l~issions is that Wool\\lorths should accept contactlcss 
I I payment fro111 a11 cards possessing contactless capability at its co~itactlcss readers. ldo\\~e\~cl.. 

~ i o  other contactlcss pay~ncnt readers available in Australia currcntlg accept all such cards. As 
noted abovc, both the Visa and MasteiCarcl contactless paynlent rcadcrs \\)ere iiiitially devclopetl 
to accept only Visa or MastcrC'ard cards \\ill1 colltactless capability, a~id currently only accept 
those carrls. 

5.14 hl additior~, a numbel* of sub~ilissio~is assert that Wool\\lorths will be in breach of the "honour all 
cards" rule in riot acceptitig all Mastercards at . The 'honour all cards' rule was a r111c 
that was cotltrcictt~ally imposed by MastcrCard and Visa to prevent merchants fiom deciding 
whicl~ oa~-ticular MasterCard or Visa cards they would accept. Ho\vever, tlie Reserve Bank of 
Australia (RRA) has in recent years rcqi~ired MasterCa~-d and Visa to cease imposing this rule 
and to allow merchants to decide \\rhicli competing card products to To the extent that 
the "honour all cards" rule is relevant, Woolworths' proposed use of is consistent with 

's approacll of allowi~ig merchants to dccide between comp .d products. Also, 
is not Mastercard Paypass technology nor is it Visa PayWave technology. -@ . ' is a 

proprietary co~itactless payment solution so it would not in any evelit fall within tlie ambit of the 
'honour all cards' rule that was formerly imposed by Visa and MasterCard. 

5.15 There are lnany other Mastercards on issue in Australia that do not possess coiltactless paymcnt 
technology. Bascd upon the inferested party's interpretation of tlie b'ho~iour all cards n~le"", any 
Australialn niercliailt accepting contactless payments would be in breach of this l-ule because it is 
not possible for their coiitactless payment ter~ninals to accept paynient fi-om every MasterCarcl 
on issue in Australia. It should be noted that similarly no1 all Visa cards on issiic in Australia 
posscss contactlcss paynient fi~nctionality, and that no Amcx, Diners or proprieta~y debit cards 
on issue in Australia possess co~ltactless payment fi~nctionality. 

remain competitive in the n~arket, which \\~ould come at a significant cost to ii~dependcnt retailers. However, 
Woolwo~llis consider:< this to bc a factor which would encourage innovation. 

10 Odler possible retail fuel retailers include BP, Mobil, and Coles!Shell retailers and franchisees, and a number of 
i~tlependent I-etai lers. 

I '  See sub~nissions made by \Vestpac at ppl-2; CBA at pl, bullet 2; and Abacus at p2, paragraph 8. 

" Wcstpac submitted that: "Prit~cipal rrnrorig these is the 'l~oriuur. oil cords' nrSra,igerrrenf e~lrboc/iecl b ~ )  !ha rrrles of /lie 
iriter.rmtionrrl credit c ~ ~ ~ C I . S C I ~ P / I I L J S .  111 tlw care of file ti\-citaive clt.criing cori~l~rcf .sl~ecr~erl iri ~~of~ficc~fioris  NY362j nnd 
N93626 ... 
/rrrportm~/Iy in tIw coritcst of r~otrjicrrtior?.~ 1V93625 (rnd N93626, It'es~~trc i~r!erprws tliesa pr~otocols ns ~.e~ltrir+ing 
N ? ~ I ' C / I ( I I ? I S  10 accept tr// I'iir~d~lZ/a.sfe~~Cc~~~I~~ro~/t~c~s nl all pqyr~rerll terrriirrals that f l i q ~  rrrciirilain - it) tliis cme cr[ /he 
ser.!Ycc rlrrlion calolfe'r ~ n d  nl /ha petrol p~rrrip. " 
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5.1 6 W~ol\\~orths, \vitl~out 11ei11.y colllpelled to do so, currently honouls all Visa atid Mastercard credit 
and clebit products, as well as Amcx, Dineles, EFTPOS and WIS11 gift cards at every one of its 
Caltex Wool\~o~-ths ancl Caltes Safeway co-branded outlets. Woolwortlls also accepts paymellts 
from Motorpass and Starcard cards. While a. olily accepts tlie EM Credit card, customers 
are fi-ee to use any crcdit'debit card ill-store. All MasterCard issued creclit alid debit cards are 
accepted in-store, 

5.17 Woolworths' 13 .  tvill not restrict traisparency of il~formation to fiancllisees or custo~ncrs.'~ 

5. I8 Operalors/franchisees of Caltex .ths and Caltex Safeway co-branded outlets will have 
hoicc wllether to implelncn . It is up to the operator to accept or declinc to olTer 

. In additiori, custonlers of Caltcx Wool~~~orths or Caltes Safeway 
s otlther than the EM C ~ ~ d i t  card are not subsidising llle cost of - 

offered to EM Credit cardlioldel.~, 

5.19 Woolc\rortl~s' -*' .'. < y  will not ixsuit in custolner confi~sinn."' 141e pumps that are going to offer 
- *  are uniquely branded as -E% - . -  and are not bralided with MastcrCard Paypnss or Visa 

PayWave. nor are they enabled to support cards carrying those technologies. The Caltex 
Woolwol.tI~s and Caltcx Safcwny pi1111i)s wiIJ riot display ally reference to PayPass. (Please sec 
the altoched photos of one of Woolworfhs' sites displaying the branding). 
Woolworths is a\llare of its obligations under Part V of the TPA and will ensure that fill1 and 
accurate inforination is conveyed to custoiners about the operation of * a . 

5.20 While tlie EM Credit card is a Mastercard branded credit card \\lit11 the IJaypass tecllnology 
embedded, the Paygass capability is not being utilised for . , for the reasons set out in 
sectioii 4 above. 'I'hese cards howvever can be used like any other Paypass compatible 
Mastercards in any merchant tenuinals that are branded "Paypass". 

5.2 1 Two interested parties submitted that consumers will be required to compare tvitli other cards the 
EM Credit Card based on its conipatibility with -@ ' and not on tlie terlns of use and that this 
is a public detriment arising from the notified co~iduct.'~ 

5 -22 The effect of this submission is that innovative ways of conlpeting in tlie provision of payment 
services should bc prevented and co~lipetitioli betw-een cards limited to interest rates mid terms of 
use. l'his submission should not be accepted. It is well established that credit cards compete in 
a number of ways, including the offer of loyalty schemcs and other benefirs'" The introduction 

l3  See submissions made by MTAA at p2, paragraph 2; and Service Statioli Associatioli at p2, paragraph 1 

tJ See CRA submissions, p. 1, bullet I .  

15 See sublllissioris rnade by Westpac at p2, paragraph 5 and Abacus at p2, paragraph 7. 

16 See, for cxample, Credit Card Schenies in Australia A response to the Reserve Bank of Australia and Australian 
Cornpetiliori atid Consumer Conimission Joint Study, Prepared by Network Ecorro~iiic Consulting Group for VISA 
International Service Associi~tion, January 2001 ; liefor~n or Credit Card Schemes in Australia - Response to (Ile 
December 2001 Consultation Docu~i~e~lt of tlie Reserve Bank of Austl-alia, Mastercard International Incorporated 
March 2002. 



of an aclditiorial bellelit that is available to En4 Credit cardholders is pro-conipelilive. Customers 
arc likel) to evaluate the EM Credit card based on the same criteria as other cards, iucludi~lg ally 
additional beliefit attached to thc card such as a loyally plsograln or co~lvcliie~~cc factor. 

5,23 The i~ttmduction of \nroolworths' -@ does not invol\.e any taking advantage of ally niarket 
power in any relevant ~nal-ket." 

5.24 Wool\vortlis does not have any substantial ~narket powcr ill  any relevan1 markets. Wool\\ro~ths is 
n v c ~ y  nt:w participa~it ill any markel for credit cards, charge cards and othel- payment services. 
l'lle introdtrctioo of an additiollal benefit by a new e~ltrant promotcs co~npetitio~~ in those 
mal.kcts. 

5.25 Woolwortl~s does not have strbsta~ltial market poivcr in any retail petrol ~narket, \vIiich the 
Commisr;ion has concl~~dcd is Iiighly con~peti~ive. particularly in the 11iett.opolitan areas \vhere 
the majority of Caltex M?oolwortl~s alid Caltcs Safeway co-branclcd ot~tlets are located. The 
C'omn~is:;ion stated i l l  its re poll, Pe/rol p1.icc.s tmd ilzisn4(ilicltr con.\ ln~ie~s:  Rtpol-1 r , f  the AL'CC' 
iriqziiry i~ilo 111e price c!f'rtnIecrdeJ~~e~~~ol, December 2007: at p 142: 

"[Tr]lle rtcrf1rt.e o f  ~n1leadedpeh.01 a1d /lie tiri/trr-e o f  (letticn~dfr)~. i/ r r ~ v  ci~~iclrtchw to (1 

conrpefitirv nrcirket rrndp*ice volrlili~y. Ur/rllerrded pelrol is n lrort~oge~rozrs p.oclrrct, 
~si lh liltke blAtmd IoyuI~~ or non-price conlyc~fifio~t. 11 yropo~~li f~?? of C O I S S L I I I I ~ K S  I?U\Y> 
high price elci.s/ic cle~r~urd mrci tr1.e ~r)illirlg lo btq~.firel af  /lie /iuie and locolion /ha/ 
o$er,s /hew/ /he lorvest pr-ice. These cortsuute~.~ m e  also w101.e likely lo trse /Ire 
s~ilzer.iriurkrts' shol~l~er dockels. The yr.icillg of ~rnleaded pefrol is Aighiy fr.crns~)c~renl 
arrd connalers 01-e higl?!~ nrobile, , facililcr~ing sltoppillg m.oztrrcl Jifr. //re cheapesr price. 
l-I(~,vcl~m, n proporlior1 of consrrn~er* hma price h~e/rs/ic demmwl cold h~gj.firel lvherr 
rhe)~ rlecdlo tit N locu~ioi~ t11a1 is co~~l~eriierrt for I~C' I I I . "  

5.26 Moolworths has de\~elopccl an innovative solutio~l to introduce to co~lsul~~ers  wishing to pay for 
fuel easily and quickly. Such inllovatio~l is pro-competitive. 

5.27 As ~lotcrl above: depending oil tlie success of the technology, connuiier interest and credit card 
issuer il~terest in nlaking their card col~ipatible m~i t l i  Woolwoiths' 4'- :. ' technology a~ld 
linking their card with tlle EDR card pl.ograln, 4 ' \vill possibly be extended lo other cards, 
over time, subject to appropriate a~icl acceptable technological and co~~tractual arrangements 
being entered it110 \\lit11 other credit and debit card issuers. In ally event. the notified coilduct 
docs 1101 present any impediment to other file1 retailers or retailers ge~lerally developing and 
imple~nenting tlieir own proprietary systems or implementing the Visa PayWave or Mastercard 
PayPass technologies. 

6. Otlier concerns I-aiscd hy interested parties i 

6.1 Tl~e  MTAA raised two fialher- concerns. \vhich were: 

17 See CBA si~bn~ission, p2, bullet 5: " Jife Cebcliere Hrool~t~oi*/lis rtljoy.~ nrmke~ pmver it7 /lie ~-etail petrol ~anrkel. Tlie 
cor?cl?rct cicscl-ibed in rhc. hToiijicaiioits hos rile eJJect oj'goiniiig for 1P'oohvoi.lli.v (//ii.orr,qli ~lieii' i'elo~iornliip ~tliilt IfSBC) 
(in rrch~crntage over otlter conrpetitors in /he 111aj.ket for cretlit cola's, chrrrge mrds (/rid ~lrese~~q:rtre~r/ swvice.~. " See 
also Service Station Associatio~r subn~ission, pl; Abacus submission, ppl-3 arid NKMA submission. The NIWA 
subnrission speculates as to the impact of thc notjtietl conduct on illdcpelrdent fi~cl retailers. Woolwo~.ths notes that 7- 
eleven, an independent file1 retailer, has no objectio~rs to the notified co~lduct and believes that the current competitive 
landscape will not alter to ally material cxtent. 



(a) 111 arguing tliat Wc)olwor~tl~s>rop~ssl would act as an incentive for consumers \t.lto do not 
have a Woolwortlis EM Credit c a d  to acquire one in orcler to obtairi tlie benefits, also 
argued tliat any mechanism that ~niglli encourage peo Ic to potentially acquire a greater 
level of p n o ~ i a l  debt might be viewed as irrespolisible'q and 

(b) that Woolwortlis' proposal cot~ld shift the risk of drive-offs to~\tards other, non-co-branded 
retai 1ersl9. 

6.2 * . *  is no more likely to encouragc people to potc~~tially acquire debt than any other new 
credit card or device to wliicll a particular customer ~ r ~ a y  be attracted. The natiuc of credit cards 
is to allo\s~ consumers tlie convenience of tlexible payment. Consumers are availablc to choose 
fro111 a n111nber of paylnent options whether clleque, fuel card, credit, charge, debit or cash based 
to pu~cliasc file1 and other ite~i~s. Tlic EM Credit card is ~nerely a credit payment instrument 
which corisiilners are able to choose based on attractive features of the card. 

6.3 In relation to ally shifting of risk of drive offs, it is i~ico~iceivablc that Wool\\~ortlis \vould 'lock' 
the p1111ips and prevcnt custo~ncrs paying by other pay~iiellt metliotls than tlie EM Creclit card 
firmi piwliasing petrol at ce~zaill times of day. Woolw;ortlis is a f ~ ~ e l  retailer and hits every 
i~icentive to sell file1 not prevent costolners From purchasi~~g it, wliich would be the consequence 
of a lock out suggestccl by the MTAA. As indicated in MTAA's submission, service station 
operators could implement a number of policies such as prc-payment if they are concerned about 
dlaive-offs. Prepaying for f~iel is prevalent in otl~cr countries and has been trialled in some parts 
of metropolit~ti Syd~ie)~. 

Yours faithfiilly 

Rod Borciigno u 
GI-OII~  Legal Manager - Corporate & Commercial 
Woolworths Limited 
Ilirect Line: (02) 8885 3456 
Facsimile: (02) 8888 3456 
Email: r l m r d i g ~ o i  oolu c?i~hs.cwat! 

'' See MTAA submission, p I, paragraph 3. 

'"ee MTAA submission, p2, paragraph 3. 


